
NORTH CAROLINA HEiULD. THE COTTON FACTORY. Hallsbury Improvement the parly who will undertake such
an enterprise.

Personal.
Mr. T. K. limner apent Eattcr

hero with his family.

REMEMBER !

The Snlisbury Improvement As-

sociation met lu the Mayor' OSIu
the 71 b inst., ut 8 o'clock r. in.,
wfth the 1'irst in I
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8a hgerl&ara will be oalled oa or aatl&eA wHea

s Wsqons ar aa.

CITY ITEMS.
ROBERT L RAMSAY, Local dito.

Warm ami dusty,

"Sunshine follows rain" and beat
lias followed cold.

Vote for the Democratic nomi-

nees; they are honest men.

Lot of tobacco on th mar-
ket last week and prices better.

ot fur the Democratic candi-date- a

they ate capable men.

Special attention is culled to Mr.
Jolm A Hoyden's ad. Great bar-
gains an offered therein.

Tho wheat is looking fine, and
on r gooa Ola farmer friends say
they are expecting a good crop.

Jo cream and soda water will
catch the yoang folks' dimes if the
wcaWicr continues thisery, i.

I'rof. fas. yV; Wrenii began a
dancing fliou! at the I'loosure
('tub rooms on Wednesday evening.

Mr. A. Parker is hating numcr- -

oas improvements' made on his j

house aeit to tur covered bridge, on
Jim is struet.

l,osT A gold coin, with the ini-

tials. "H . 'i L." on one side; the
finder will be rewarded for it at
this office.

The Elm City Glee (lab will

hold their weekly meeting at Mr.
i

(. . r. Maker s on I rnUy. mgnl tt
tij o'clock, sharp. j

Vote fur (he Democratio candi-
dates; we have tried them and have
not found them wanting. j

'ol. P. H. Heilig will have
another large s)nd convenient

tta ' VinM street, between

thrt
M. S. BROWN

Is still in the

SHOE BUSINESS.

and expects to cany a larger lino

than ever before.

to ascertain me eiteni oi the
business of the city of Salis-

bury presented a report, which, on
motion, was received, and ordarcd
to be filed for information; also a
transcript to be furnished the city
paptrs for publication. The Chair
man on Correspondence, Mr. J, 1),

McNeely, in a verbal report, stated
that Mr. Tyson, of lialtnnore, con-

templated coming to Salisbury to
loan money on investments.

On motion of Hev. K. J. Mur-
doch, a committee of three, B. H.
Marsh, Theo. Bucrbanm and Hon.
J. 8. Henderson, was ani.oi n t. to
ascertain how the Industrial Col-

lege, of Mississippi was started, and
the probable cost of the same. Un
motion, tho Secretary was instruct
ed to place the following names on
tbe roll of this Association : Hon.
J. S. Henderson, Eugene Johnston,
It. It. Foard, Ur. J. V. Griffith,
Capt. J. H. ltamsay, C. G. Veilo.

1'he feasibility of establishing
cotton factory in this place- - being
thoroughly aiscusseil by Kev. t. J.
Murdoch, T. P. Johnston, Hon. J.
S. Henderson and others, on mo
tion of Theo. Huerbaum, a commit
tee of five was appointed to solicit
subscriptions cither largo or email
for the establishment of said factory.
Committee : Bur. F. S. Murdoch,
Chairman, Hon. J. 8. Henderson,
B. U. Marsh, J. D. Mc.Neely and
Wm. Smithdeal.

On motion of Iter. F.' J. Mur-
doch,k

the shares were fixed at .'.')

to be paid in weekly instalments of
25 cents a share, or for larre
amounts a note to be given for the
whole, payable in ninety dnjs from
the time the tnbtcriber is called
upon by the Directors. J

On motion of Theo. Buerhatim,'
a committee of three, J. D. Gaskill,
R. H. KoaTd and W. Smithdeal, j

was appointed to confer with Messrs.
TotUn and Beese, of ,

ith a view of inducing them to ee--

inoiisn a smoaing looaceo factory
is nuiiuutv, motion, a com- -

" " '"""W M,- -

vestigate the subject of tanneries
and report at the next meeting.
Commute : ('apt., Uamsar, T. P".

Johnston, aud Mr. lWlrr. No
othatr buainest apticaring, the As- -

ancUhe pricesBO
oJfaltonwm lateh wmpWfel tfl.llttjS!? to ',T"l of Dr K. f.

li..r( ium. .
'" ' ' - ami famiW from" NafialArt.

are daily arriving,

tjhat no one
s:S;" to buwl UjeiwrnwOfbe fiitaarded 41 rApBWfth?d."--::'- ' "y?'- - j'yyj"- , ..jiV- - Suead csm.jir'.fMMAlicte

4 " A?nVeft'Tt ,0, an
sJears trMlad to. a place in the i enure stranger, and by strict atten- -
waaie basket. He bare said this j tionto busuieM built u an eiten- -

W, NsmiltiEAt,,
P.P. MuitOKKV, V CoV'Tgl!.
J. It. RUE.

c" ""'." ,,he"''w Mackinaw Hate
lu "J"1"1 ' z 8c"un Sue and

ISIXU NOTES.

A largo amount of letter receiv-
ed inquiring about tbe C'outrifugal
Amalgamator.

Capt. Wm. Nance arrived in Li
erpool on the 3rd inst. and proceed
ed to Jjonuon. tic will return in
May.

Mr. I. H. James, the n

mining engineer of London, is ex
pecting very shortly to return to
return to this country and com-

mence active operations on his
mines..

Gen. 0. W. Smith, of Linwood,
Davidson county, N. C, has an el-

egant mining property near Silver
Hill which he wishes to bond with
a view of tctUiiig. The General will

fr i",urn,a,ion. ml"lrcd ni
""' lm V'"lKnJ- -

MtnneaotA.
Our old mining camp is receiving

considerable attention at this tima
in Vermillion Lako Irou Bange.
Iron property that was purchased a
few years ago for 5,000 was sold to
Mr. Hunnemacher, of Milwaukee,
for 13,000 cash.

Roeeman Mine.
Dr. M. A. J. Rnseman has sunk

his shaft about 40 fret and struck
some rich free gold quortt and
brown oro. He intends to have
several tons worked for a test.
This mine is about 8 milss south-
west from town, and t miles from
China Grove depot.

Montgomery County.
There are several mining proper-

ties in this county now bcinit devel
oped to reasonable depth to allow
a valuation to bo placed on thorn.
The parties owning the property
are aoini? the work at their eiiwnae.
anil projierties exposed that show
commercial value they propose to
sell to individuals or companies
Jhuf will erect mining and nulling
plants. A disinterested expert will

kc etxanwnations and reports.

In view of the fact that our min-

ing industry has of late received an
impetus and at present it in a prom-
ising condition, owing to favorable
puuuc opinion and practical rc- -

1'.' "0" rw t'lose yast deposits
'"J?n?U' ihVnl of mnT

to our iouuiern and we
Know oi no other business that re-

ceive! bo much free advertising and
so little gratitude from those direct-
ly interested. From many locali-
ties that have received the benefits
they ignore in some cases tbe me-
dium from which they have derived
their only means of placing before
mining companies and capitalists
their mineral properties,. When
new mines re opened and rich ore
finds are discovered, lurge milling
plantB erected, mill runs, and the
result in bullion given all this is
done imjiartially and faithfully.'
When it is copied in the several
ming journals in all parts of the
country. From thenco wc receive
the benefit by attracting capital to
our mineral region, where hundreds
are directly and indirectly benefit
ttd therefrom. Wt therefore ad-
vise those having mineral proper-
ties, or a mine that it worthy of the
name of mine, to meet thoso wish-

ing to invest capita) in our midst
with a liberal spirit in regard to
prices, for they must remember
that it requires an extensive outlay
of capital, and always a certain
amount of risk before a mine' is a
mioe.

A Trial by Jurjr.
The great American Jury, the people,

have rendered a uaauitnuus verdict In fa-

vor of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, the stsadsril remrdy for bowel
and stnmseh disorders blliousneas, sick
hesitaehe, diuiuess, couatipatlon aud
aluggtsli liver.

Waktkd By a ml. Idle airrd lady a
situation to lake rare of six young
chiMreu, of whieb she ban had nm'eh ex
H'rieaee. Would not etijeet to atteud on

an invulirl, and anlM In housekeeping, or
take any place of triiHt, Addrra,

X V .
Salisbury, N. C.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Tlie qualified voters of the town of

Ballfbiiry are notified Ibat an
election will be bold In the several wauls

Ii. G. KlZKR
Secretary pro-hm- .'

IEMKTOF COMMITTEE OX Ft'lfNt
Xl'kK.

The undersigned Committee, ap- -

Minl.J k, n .).'. I .11..

Let All Pal Tocetlier anil Our
lueturj' will be Assured.

A beginning has been made fn
this matter. Some shares of t5?!r
have been subscribed already, and
there will soon be a thorough an-vj-

of the town for subscriptions.
The matter .ha been undertaken
with a dopged determination to
succeed. We are glad to know that
several of our oitisens of ample
means are interested in getting np
a factory. Jf such men as 8. W1
Cole, M. L. Holmes, Ken ben
Holmes, Wm. Smithdeal, John
Knoi, 8. IL Wiley, Thos. J. Bum-ne- r,

John A. Hedrick, Theo.-K- .
Kluttz, and Alex. 1'arker, will sub-
scribe, and can be induced to act
as the Director, subscriptions will
flow in. It i not every man, not
even every successful business man
who would be a good director of an
enterprise involving now some

50,000, and hereafter much more.
Men who succeed admirably in
manufacturing t',000 or t.1,000 in
business often fail when they come
to mansge much larger amount.
Most of the gentleuwn named above
have succeeded in managing well
larger amount of money, and if
i hey will undertake the direction of
the matter, thev will inspire conn
deace in its success. Most of them
have so in mil business on hand no
that it will be making a sacrifice to
undertake this in addition. But
they can do what perhaps no other
men in town can. Tbey can make
this matter a success from the very
nrst, anil tnus lay the foundation
at a new prosperity for Salisbury.

There is some talk of capital
from outside. We will take it
gladly if it comet, provided a con
trolmg interest of the stock be
owned in Salisbury. But let ns
not rely on outside beip. Bv nuan
ing all together we can sooner or
later raise iJO.000. Ii us do it.
Tbe outside world bel those who
nejp memselve. I el evsry man
and woman in Hulisburv who can.
take at least one share, and success
will toon crown onr efforts.

Tbe Building and Loan.

In a few dart more the book
whicbare now open for subscriptions
to siocs in Hit nurd Series, will
close. As soon as they do, soma of
our iconic will take a notion to
build hiruiiv It will be impotai... .MU ...we w (Pi I lonn irom this assocta.
tl on to beln llij'kf sg- -r

fles ibr.foulieff iiwn tooi al'
ready or bnv it. If thev undertake
to'buy it, it will be as it was before
when the books wi re closed, they
will bate to nav wll for tl.n atnk
and do niuilh persuading to get it.
una maiisution now has 1,200
tliaraa of stuck. 1 hat it to say it
is raising a fund of oirt lit khuf.d
asnTwtxTV Tnoraisn iiollaius
to build up Salisbury. They are
paying it in at the rate of one per
cent, everv lour weeks, and thev
nave now loaneu out nearly 1.I,0(H1.

Lome in before tlie books close.

Kater Bervire.
One of the moat iovona anil d.

votional services of Kaster SundavJ
was at St. Luke's church on Son- -

day afternoon, at which the chil
dren of that Sunday school assisted
to Decnmmglj. i be services were
carefully arranged and the music
was urikingly appropriate. The
children marched in singing, carry-iii- f

their mites and flowers. They
were led by two. who carried a beau
tiful banner. Kach class gave their
offering in, under appropriate
name, i ne Bowers were placed in
across mnile and
ferns which were very tattefullv ar
range,!. 1 lie children teemed to
eniot the cvenin vr ,n, h and
those who were there a spectators
were greatly pleased with the hope- -

v l e vu ,,i,i--
presented,

The IMuYrrnrr.
A. is renting a bonse near the

oentro of town at IT. a montht, . . .ue pays in one year yo, and in
ten years 00 rent for a house and
lot worth ?50. The lot being
worm nuu ana tne house f.tflo.

B. buyt a lot in Brooklyn or
Jerser City and put np a house on

that eost t3M. H! faosse, lot
and fence, and "in tome instance
hit well, cost altogether only t00.
11 borrowt 1101 from the Build
ing ana ian, ana part H tht a
year and payt W a year interest on
the other hundred. At the end of
three years the man lie bought the
land from require him-t- o pay the
principal due him, 1100. Ilo set-

tles with the Building and Loan,
and is allowed litis for his stock,
leaving his debt to the Building and
Loan trU. lit then takes 4 new
share and borrow on them I3t0.
Witb this asnonrt he pay hit ojd
debt to the Building and Loan, the
1100 that he owed, and repays bim-se- lf

the 44 that he hot paid out in
three years exorcding what hit rent
would have been, lie now part to
the Building and Loan I til. 20 a
year for tix yean, which it 110.80
a year less than hit rent would have
been, and at the end of that time
he it out of debt. Thit tlfl.80 a
year fur tix years, in all IU4.80,
woo Id have paid for hit insurance
and taxes for nine year. Thus, at
the end of that time, he list not
paid a eent more than he would
have paid in rent, and the house is
hi own. At the end of ten yearn
he ha saved hit house, and tHOtess
one vrara' insurance and taxes,
while the other man has paid I'.MK)

rani and Las nothing lothow for it. '

Miss Chaney it the guet of Mr.
Wm. Overman.

I Mr; TprV and MrReewere in
Hie city Tuetday.

Miss Bon McCorkle returned
home from Couoord Thurday night
last. .

Mr. J. W. Manney is t Albe
marle, in attendance of Stanly
county court.

We are very wry to learn that
Mr. Joa Horah is very tick with
puenmonia.

II im Bettie Williams, of Char-
lotte, is tho guest of our townsman
Mr. 11. C, Williams.

Miss Carrie Leasar, of Moorcs-fill-

was in' the city last week,
visiting her cousin. Miss Rosa Mc-
Corkle.

Mr, John L. Carson has gone to
Mt. Vernon, where he eipects to
recuperate from slight attack of
measles.

Mr. James H. Horah leave for
Washington, 1). 0., tm Friday
night, to resnm his dutice in the
I'enaion Oflloe.

Uiu Ttcaaia Km n of Crm.
crJ--

,
brightest and most popular

young laities, is the guest of Miss
renny aic.oety.

Miss Schcnck, of Greensboro, is
the guest of Miss Linda Rumple.
Miss S. is ' one of Greensboro's
brightest and most attractive young
ladle.

Mr. Den Allen Knot and ber
daughter, Miss (iustie, of Third
Creek, were in the city last week,
at the guest o( br sister, Mrs. C.
v. nYriuer.

Mis Carrie parne left for
her home in Pnaghkeeptie, N. Y.,
on Sunday night, after a loug and
pleasant visit to her 'sister, Mrs.
U Sleere, in this city.

Miss Linda I, Bnmpte arrived
in tbe ritv Thsrsdav last froa a
trip to lioston, where she won rich
land rare laurels aia pianist. North
Carolina appreciate the honor of
having such an artist, for w see
clippings from all part of the
Slate Blinking of Miss ltumple in
the most gluwing terms a a talented
artist in music.

l regret exceedingly to an

site uracUije. and bv hie i.im1

manners and professional skill bas
greatly endenrvd hiouelf to our peo-
ple. Dr. eiuead goes to Lynchburg,
Va. We wish hint match success in
bis new flild.

We learn with much regret that
Mr. George K. Heller, wholesale
cigar manufacturer, of this place,
has deuded to move to Salisbury,
North Carolina. Mr. Heller is one

f our mast energetic yoang business,, . Cllw. .nd ; k,ort
indiusl.l member of tbe Salem
bawl, and hi many friends here
will rrt with him and hi interest- -

"J family remctaotly. Salem
) t 'mes B.egisier.

n cordially welcome our .new
friend, who comet to as M Well
rroou mended, and with bim every
tucccat lu biisinest.- -

Just opneit a arw snd attractive Due
of Mens Bira aael Maaalla Hats, of
lsl stylet, at J. i. aVkalu ns price

The Clinnrhe were all more or
less decorated with ftowtrt and ever-

green Kaster Sunday. Tbe new
Lutheran cliurib wa eapeciallv
jretty. The new peat are really
,..,-,..- ,.. i iiere are uiree ainus

, i , i . T
leaving tue naiorai color

uf the oak, ash and Walnut, which
makes a very beautiful contrast.
The heavier part of the pew are
maue of , paneled with ash, and
trimmed with walnut mouldings.
The altar, which was trimmed in
scarlet banging and embroidered la
gold, was alto very pretty.

Flowers, whirh'er generally the
principal beautifiers, were not to
plentiful tbit spring.

HaRlc Lantern Kxklbltkii.
At the Baptist church Fridtv

night. Come and see London with-
out croaaing th oeran. See, alto,
striking tvene in the life of Christ

what wa all weald remember,
and have ur children know, .For
10 and 15 cents (cbildreu 10, adult
16) you can nsre an hour enter-
tainment and instruction, aad help
in doing good to otbrrt, Prof.
Campbell, tlie artist, will exhibit
these ace ne.

1 I flrhnltr has Juai oeenrd a freak
lot of Mens Kid and Antral hutamrr
Shoes sw and aoMiy styles.

, ..rWr S J' X-

Drt. J. G, Ramsar. Wood and
others propose to take np, on May
iiru, tue rvmtni of J'eter N. IScy,
which lie buried in the Third
(.reek-- graveyard. They wiii be
pleased to have the presence and
assistant of physician who think
it proper to atteud.

this is done at the iwqocat of
Mr. I.) man Drapen President of
the iiistuaical Soetrty of Wisconsin,
who wishes to ascertain whether
the ealvarium (skull) bit bees tre-
phined or not. ,

We await the result of this invrt-tigatio- n

with a great deal ofcuriot- -

meeting of the Salisbury Improve- -'
6"lt8 ttmvta""rom development,

ment Association held at the ' a,r''?'1' '.,mH"J' of 0,,r
monthly meeting for the month of rk'8 minci. 1 his is owing in

rebruary, to ascertain the extent of I""'' tu, l,c,nli:1 m"'1 fnUhfully and
the furniture businees in the city of V h "r m"ln
Salisbury, having made diligent c"luD,n' h: ''ve '"Un-;- ,

,". ii,. ,i,iT,., ,i,..i.. ;.. ' tncf o" those inercsted in the min- -

I have about S2,000 worth of
Ladies, Children and Hisses Sbcs,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT, AND LESS THAN

COST
Thit it no "catch," to call in and get Auction prices, as these goods

must go to make room for my Immenae Stock of Goods which' will
arrive in a few day. My Stock of

MEN'S SHOES
is unequalled in Style, Prices, Quality and Quantity, aad I as deter-
mined to keep the lead in this line ; to never forget to call tvtn if yoa
don't buy, at wo will gladly show our Goods

can undersell me.

And Hats
PTJRK AD CALL liKFORR

BUY.

very oicen, bat are compeilea to
aay it again.

Two very neat and convenient
emUagea have gone Hp refviiily on
Fisher :rcet, in West Ward, or
rather, what wmiM be k'nUet atruet
if it were riti-- le!.

Mr. J. 1). Small left theeitv Mon-

day, with a large fori of hands, lo
bnild convent in. t'harhtt. .Mr.
N. is an eKeiiaite ntra tor. lie
f.s vra. i.oe. , im, w.y un-- 1

"""tH;voittu,ini Kiri mum.

Mr. 0. D. Davis' nice y I

building is progressing vert rapidlv. I

The ear y part of last weVk what i

wa a vvantlst, now I. as a nn-e- j

large building, which in a few days!
more will be cointilitrd into a beau- -

tiful retidenec

Th huiUling on corner Fulton
and liorab at, it going up almost
at if by nugie, Mr. Kdwin Sharer
I having thia one built and will
perhaps, at an early date build np
aome of (hat larg tract of laud
lying east of tbo depot.

Yote for the candi-
dates the affairs of tbe town are
taf in their hands.

" , ,. . . i
' Mr. uurungaine it making tne

at and pipe au it will stand the j

atorms by Itjing litavy iron platet
in the foundation with rods con-

necting them to tbe bottom of the
tank, whioh will bv bolted with the

' rods; so there wilt be no danger in

It turning over and giving us all a
dnckin.

Voto for the ' Democratic nomi-nes-

you cannot do any better" it
joa try. '

M' learn from (he Statetville
Iaadmark that Prof. W. H. Keare,
the well kaows rutitician of Salis-
bury, hat composed three pieces of
snutio snax-iail- for tbe entertain-
ment to be gives in a tliart time to
the Apolo-Clu(- , f Sttetil!e, and
w hear from nnr friend, John

that these pieees areelegaat.
Several of our yoang men wave
ball in the t'lcAsnre dob Rooms

Monday night. ' Tho young buiit
made a beautiful appearance, as
they usually do. The maaic, which
was famished by an Italian orches-
tra, watfieepttonariv good, bntthe
night wot SO very warm they rather
preferred a scat near the window
than the violent exercitt.

The ordered by the
Smoking Tobanro Manufacturing
Company baa arrived and in opera-
tion. Tbe machinery it not at all
complicated, and it tarn ont real
good and .4van tmokiny tobacco
free from dust nd (tenia. There
i also a packing machine very in
geniously arranged in connection
with tht machinery, that wiii soon
be running in full capacity- -

Vote far men who trill not wast
jsur money and will keep tlx town
oa the boom we at prevent enjoy, -

Xe I3ST FTJL ELAST.

thatline, do report the following
as being about the operations for
the last twolve mouths, vi .

1. k. CLODI-r.LTE-

Manufacture none.
Purchases from other ma-

rket, about tS.000
Sales, all told, about IIO.WK)

. . PA VIS.

Manufactured abnnt li.OOO
Purchases from other mar-

kets, alioiit :i,000
Sales, all told, about tj.OOO

J AN AKD FBtl.KT,

Manufactured about t?,000
Purchases frutn other mar-

kets about v 11,000
Total tale about 1 1,000

a. l. m'istirf,
Manufactured about t?,000
Purchases from other mar-

ket! 11,500
Total tain about It.ooo

W. JI. WILLIS,

Manufactured about tl,0H)
Salet about 1,00(I

HERON ET IIHO.,

Manufactured (working
only occasionally) tl.000

Purchased a.'iOO

Sold amd took to owe use' 41,500

Total am't m'f'ct'd hero IS.000
" " purchased of
other cities 1 4,000

Total am't sold on this
market 13,000
Your committee arc assured fur

ther that in conscuenco of the
lack of sufficient variety in
tbe furniture line on thit mar
ket, a trade equally at large, if
not larger than this report em-

braces, has gone from this city to
others, and considering tho fact
that Itowan county has in her for
ests large quantities of the most
popular hard woods, such as wa-
lnut, maple, ash, yellow poplar and
every variety of oak and gum, with
saw-mil- in every direction furnish-
ing thit lumber at prices lest than
ar now being paid in any olhoi
market in the Tinted States, we
naturally conclude that an exten
sive and Furniture
Factory here would not only vavtly
increase our local trade in that line
hero, but mutt command a large
patronage from abroad, and make
fair, if not handsome returns to the
proprietors. Tbe cost of living
here, the pric and abundance of
good labor, good water, moderate
climate, low taxes, faithfully exe-

cuted laws, betide tho advantage
of schools and churches of all tie'
nomination, all combine to tsinrt

My stock of Cattimeret, Worsteds, Cheviots, and other Oood that it)

usually kept in a ' .

FIRST - CLASS ESTABLISHMENT
it now ready for inspection, and we cordially ask jon to eafl aad txaat.
iue them.

laCTT STOCK OF

Clothing
IS PAILV ARH1VINO, AND BE

fitf YOU

of tue town on Monday ihe second day of
Msy, for tbe purpose of electing a Mayor
and sight Commissioners lo serve for tbe
two yours sailing May, ISM). In the
North Ward Ihe ballot boxes will U la
lbs window of the Sheriff s office at lbs
Court House. In tbe South Ward ths
bai-.i- bniaa will be la the window of
Barker's shop. In the East Ward ths
ballot boxes will be In the window of the
Mayor's Ufilce, and la Ihe West Ward lbs
ballot boxes will be lu ths almlow of Ihe
store roiia under ihe Ilovlen Mouse.

E. D. Niavb,
Maynr.

M. S. BROWN.


